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My dear Osl er, 

re Edinburgh call. 

C l)6i.JJ7/9~ ./( 
University Club, 

EDINBURGH. 
Feb. 20. 1900. 

r~ Nothing for a l~ng time has given me so much pleasure 
as hearing that youwculd be willing to co:rre here. 

I 
r The gift is in the hands of the Curators of Patr~nage who are 7 in 

}' · number: 4 appointed by the Town Council and 3 by the Universit:§r Court: 

I permanent ap-pointments. I am workinc.'o all I can t ·.J get them t:J invite 
you but everyone says it is useless as they have never d')ne such a 
thing before- however I am making out a strong case and hope t::; beable 
to move them. Turner is the most if'..fluential mf.n in this University 
and I believe I have enlisted him for ye;u. Thepoesibility of your 
coming here is being freely discussed and in sp1te cf localinterests I 
de not doubt that you will carry all before you from all that I ean 
hear. In the meantime I have WI'itten . to Clifford All butt, Sanderson, 
Foster, LOI'd Lister, Brunton, Pye Smith c:md am writing to othei'S so that 
they may ano t pledge thems.el ves to sup port 11ny one else. 

' 

In the event of my being unable to induce the Cura\~~a tc intri te, 
and considering who they ai'e if is unlikely they will do so, that I 
must admit, you must sent in a formal application afte1· the post is 
advertised, with a stateinent of your career and a list of published 
works. You do not of course want testimonials except as a matter of 
form but I would get all tho%e_o people I have mentioned to write to 
the Curators and press'your claim and any others yo~dg,ht think of. 

l 

· ~will write further and let yo c, kno+c;w the matter. p:cogresses. 

Yours ever, 

The Curators a re 

·o·-, 

University Court ~o1fr$~eee. 

Town Council Nominees . 

(Lord Roberte::m 
(The Principal of the Univer'!3ity 
(Patrick Hero~ Watson 

( The Lord Provost 
( Sir J ames R us sell M.D. 
( Mr Auldjo James ,:;n 
( COll. Ma~kay. 

Do you know any of them personally? 
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(~· k cl.~ b~fo ~ b ~ ~.,_~. 


